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IN THE CHINESE REVOLUTION
Dr. Boon-Ngee Chom

THE MASS LINE

By

1+fr,w\N

FAR EAST REPORTER INTRODUCTION

Dr. Chom mokes o needed contribution to Americon understonding of the
People's Republic of Chino. lt is not enough to know thot Chino's ogriculture
hos succeeded in feeding 800 million, thot Chino hos developed its oil production, not enough to leorn obout the spreod of hospitols, clinics, borefoot
doctors, nurseries, schools ond universities ond how Chino treots its notionol
minorities, its senior citizens ond ih low-breokers. These ospects of People's
Chino ore undeniobly significont in fhemselves ond in whot they moy "soy"
to Americons trying to improve their own society.
But one misses the essence

of People's Chino if one ignores the ideologicol

bosis of Chino's gools ond ochievements, ond lhe process by which this

ideology is corried out by the

mosses.

Dr. Chom's onolysis illuminotes the "moss line" ond its role os o fundomentol underpinning of the contemporory Chinese revolution. Equolly signi-
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TH E MASS LIN E
IN THE

CHINESE REVOLUTION
Dr. Boon-Ngee Cham

ficont, the moss line provides o bosic controsf befween bourgeois politicsessentiolly premised on deception (smoll portions of which ore periodicolly
disclosed in such scondols os Wotergofe) ond on the possivity of the mossesond working closs politics, premised on the wisdom ond heroic octions of
the mosses.
For the "other Americo"-yeorning to breothe free, io reolize the promises of life, liberty ond the punuit of hoppiness (the Americo for which
Wolt Whitmon, Mork Twoin, Theodore Dreiser, Jock London, Upton
Sincloir ond others spoke)-the moss line is both o beocon ond o guide,
ond is os relevonf to the destiny of the United Stotes os it is to thot of the
People's Republic of Chino.

ln its opplicobility to the specific conditions of eoch country, the moss
line demonstrotes its universolity, tronscending notionol boundories ond
expressing, in scientific terms, ospects of politicol experience thot qre
truly internotionol in noture.
(coNTtNUEO ON rNSrOE BACK COVER)
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The Mass Line in the Chinese Revolution
B. N.

D't'. Boon-Ngee Cltatn was born itt Malaysia, where he receioed his Chinese educat'ion, botk pr'imat'y and secondn't'y.
He receiued his B.A. degree i,n Poli.tical Science al I'lanyang
(ln'iuers'ity in Singapore in 7967, ki.s M.A. degree in Political
Sc'ience at the Un'iuersity of Western Ontario, Canada, in 7965'
and his Ph.D. degree in Polilical Science at the Uni.aersi,ty of
Alberta, Cannda, in 1971.
Dr" Cham cawte to Canadtl. in 7961 and s'ince 7977 has been
Assistant Professor of Political Sc'ience at Glendrtn College,
York Un'iuersity, Toronto, Canadn"
Dr. Ckam's fields of teacking are Gouernwtent and Polilics
of China and Tkird World Politi.cs" Hi.s fields of researck and
ari.ti.ng at,e Mao Tsetung Thought, The Chi,nese Reuolution,
Problerus of Unde, deuelopment i,n the Third World, and Tke
Political Econoruy of Malaysict."

Chom

"lt is striking, " one writer noted recently, "thot so mony Americon intellectuols ond professionols con come increosingly to odmire Chino's ochievements...yef wi llfully ignore the Chinese,explonotion of whot mode oll this
possible: the success of the revolution. "r Although there ore exceptions,
ond these exceptions hove been increosing in recent yeors, most conventionol onolyses of the Chinese revolution hove been dominoted by the tendency to treot "the Chinese explonotion" wifh cynicism, suspicion ond disbelief or to ignore or distort it completely. This orientotion is even more
evident in studies deoling with the role of fhe Chinese mosses in the revolution. ln fhese studies, 'blmost without exception, the mosses hove been
treoted...os powns being monipuloted by elites -competing elites during^
the civil wor periods ond Communist elites during the post-1949 period."z
Their centrol premise is thot "power considerotions olone control the
colculus of revolutionory leodership" whose obility to mobi lize the mosses
"rests primorily on their mcinipulotive quolities including o lorge component
of terror, ond on the ruthless opplicotion of Leninist orgonizotionol skills."3
Thus when Hon Suyin pointed out the diolecticol link between Moo Tsetung's
leodership ond the Chinese people in which Moo "hos embodied the ospirotions, needs, ond desires of his notion ond of his people; their will to revolt,
to end exploitotion, misery, iniustice; to free themselves ond become
mosters

of their own destiny,"4 her opprooch wos described os "fully in

occord with troditionol historiogrophy of Chino"5 ond "more opt to oppeol
to the feelings thon to convince."6 However, "from the viewpoint of
Chinese Communists," Roy Hofheinz, Jr. writes, "there is o sense of coherence, of collective mission, of the historicol unity of struggle which we
ignore ot our peri l: they might well be right."7
ln the West, "os soon os copitolism become fully estoblished, ond the
bourgeois sociol ond economic order firmly entrenched, this order wos
'consciously or unconsciously' occepted os history's 'terminol stotiolt, '
ond the discussion of sociql ond economic chonge oll but ceosed."u lt is
thus not surprising to find thot iust like mony of the modernizotion theorists
who devote olmost oll their energy tro obsfroct theorizing obout development
ond modernizotion from purely Western ond copifolist perspectives while
being completely indifferent to the plight of the third world peoples ond
their obiective demonds for bqsic chonge, mony of the so-colled Chino
experts exomine Chinese politics ond economy by opplying the some theoreticol fromework ond concepts thot hove been designed ond used by bourgeois scholors to iudge the operotion of bourgeois politics ond economy,
while ot the some time they dismiss os pure ideologicolrotionolizotion or

propogondo whot the Chinese hove soid of their own revolutionory tronsformotion ond the significonf role of the Chinese mosses in this struggle. The
moss line os o pottern of thought ond conduct in Chino, for exomple, hos
been seen os nofhing more thon "on orgonizotionol technique thot enobled

the Chinese Communists to goin the supporf of the mosses without ot the some
time giving very much in exchonge."9 This opprooch omounts to"'whipping
the focts into line" ond "oltering the world to suit the theoriesr" lU thus
creofing on intellectuol trodition thot blocks the woy to o genuine understonding of the nofure ond essence of the Chinese revolution.
Fortunotely, owing to the efforts of o concerned minorify whose ronks hove
been growing since the Greot Proletorion Culturol Revolution (ond especiolly
ofter the ping-pong diplomoc_y of the eorly 1970's) ond include both ocodemic
ond non-ocodemic scholors, I I fhe dominont onolyses of the Chinese revolution hove now been fundomentolly chollenged. Centrol to this growing
minority opinion is the view thot the victory of the New Democrotic Revolution ond its subsequent ochievements in the Chinese sociolist construction
hove been due not to "hoppenstonce ond Communist opportunism" or coercive monipulotion of the unwilling mosses, but to the foct thot the vonguords in the Chinese revolution hove in the long yeors of fheir revolutionory
proctice developed o world outlook, on ideologicol commitment ond concern, ond o set of thought potterns, working styles ond institutions conducive
to their revolutionory success. These encouroge ond enoble the leodership to
constontly leorn from the mosses the concrete problems focing them ond to
goin their llpport by truly helping them to understond ond resolve these
problems. lz ln other words, this growing dissenting literoture signifies on
initiol grosp of the importont role of the moss line in shoping the course of
the Chinese revolution.
THE ORIGINS OF THE MASS LINE

The mqss line (qunzhong luxion)* is o centrol concept in revolutionory
diolectics. lt "perm-E66i?ilffi every ospect of porty, theory ond proctice" in Chino. lJ The moss line concept embodies o proletorion world outlook thot is committed to serving the reol needs ond inierests of the oppressed
mosses. To be oble to serve the mosses, one musf not only know the obiective
world but must olso be oble to opply this knowledge to chonge the world. To
occomplish this tosk of knowing ond chonging the world requires the constont
proctice of the moss line, becouse it is through it thot theory ond proctice,
knowing ond doing, leorning ond teoching, the generol ond the porticulor,
the obsfroct ond the concrete, ond the subiective ond the obiective con be
brought into proper correspondence ond linked in o unity. The moss line olso
prescribes o woy of formuloting ond implementing policies ond of conducfing
politicol ond economic struggles, os well os o style of work ond leodership,
thot focilitote ond ensure the continuous integrotion of the generol with the

*The Chinese chorocters for the romonized Chinese phroses ore listed in
the oppendix.

porticulor ond of the leodership with the mosses. ln sum, it is, in the Chinese
of life, the only correct method of recognizing ond resolving controdictions existing between the two components of eoch of the obove-mentioned

woy

controdictions.
One of the more imporfont works on the proctice of the moss line in Chino
is Mork Selden's Yenon Woy, I4 which provides q detoiled description of
the immediote reoion-r6EFrnd the formulotion of the moss line ond how itwos
octuolly procticed during the Yenon period. ln selden's view, it is primori ly
the devoted commifment of the Communist Porty of Chino (CPC) to the gools
of sociol revolution in Chino ond to serve the bosic needs of the peosont
mosses os expressed in the Yenon Woy thot won it the voluntory ond enthusiostic suppori of the mo[ority of the people in oreos under its control. l5
While Selden,s work is rich in informotion obout the procticol side of the
moss line, he does not, however, odvonce his perceptuol understonding of
the moss Iine to o theoreticql grosp of the ideology ond world ouflook behind
the moss line. "Moo Tse-tung, not tro mention Morx ond Lenin, does not
receive his due" in Selden's occount. l6 Th. some foilure con olso be
found in other studies of the moss line proctice. While Selden mointoins
thot the moss line hod its origin during the Yenon Period os o resPonse to
wortime necessities, other studies orgue further thof it wos little more thon
o "moss imoge technique" or o high quolity boit thot the CPC could use to
fish in the seo of the mosses in o situotion-of power "vocuum."l7 The Point
is, however, thot the moss line is neither o "Yenon legocy" nor o "moss
imoge technique," but o world outlook ond o style of work, study ond
leoJership inherent ond implicit in the principles of diolecticol ond historicol moteriolism. The moss line is chorocteristic of the thought ond behoviorol pottern of the proletorion closs which, if firmly grosped by leoders ond
mossei olike, will become o mighty moteriol force to tronsform the world.
he Chinese now coll "the sociolist new things"
) which hove emerged ond been further devel-

DEVELOPMENT OF THE MASS LINE BY THE CPC

During the Yenqn period the Chinese communist Porfy's understonding of
the moss line odvonced from o prior level of revolutionory proctice to o
comprehensive grosp of the essence of the mqss line.
Whqt is perceived connot ot once be comprehended ond

All odvonced thinking ond theories ore the epitome of

these

struggles ond mirror the revolutionory willof the mosses; oll
science ond technology ore o crystollizotion of the procticol
experience of the mosses; oll progressive culture ond ort stem

from the life of the people which is full of struggle. Without
the mosses' struggle for production, o society connot possibly
exist, sfi ll less con history develop. ln closs society, without
the closs struggle of the mosses, the development of history is
olso out of the question. 24
When the consciousness of the loboring mosses is roised to the level of thot of
o revolutionory closs, it becomes "the greotest productive power."25 Hence,

On the eve of the proclomotion of the People's Republic, Moo soid: "Of
things in the world, people ore the most precious. Under the leodership of
the Communist Porty, so long os there ore people, every kind of mirocle con
be performed."30 To ochieve this, however, the peopie need the kind of
leodership, odvonced consciousness ond orgonizotion thof will creote the
moteriol ond spirituol condition for releosing the boundless creotive power
of the mosses. The role of the leoders is significont becouse they moy hosten
or slow down the moking of history by the mosses. Nevertheless,
they con only offect the tempo but not chonge the direction of
historicol progress. Heroes ore born of revolutionory struggles,
ond con ploy their roles only when they ore with the mosses.3l
Thus "heroes in vorious periods ore those who come to the fore to onswer the

oll
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needs of the skuggles of the mosses;...every time history presents ollew
of struggle, heroes who leod the mosses in it ore bound to emerge."Jz

tosk

NATIONAL VARIATIONS IN APPLYING THE MASS LINE
The moss line ideo is olso implicit in the low of the unity of opposites, or
the theory of controdiction. Although controdiction is universol ond obsolute
becquse it is "present in the process of development of oll things ond permeotes every process from beginning to endr" "the controdiction in eoch form
of motion of motter hos its porticulority."33 Ar Moo puts it, "lt is precisely
in fhe porticulori ly of conkodiction thot the universolity of controdiction
resides."34 lt is ihe porticulority of controdiction thotgives birth to o greot
vqriety of different forms of motter ond being. Eoch of these forms is reguloted ond influenced by o set of controdictions peculior to the stoge of its
development. Thus "contrqdiction ond struggle ore universol ond obsolute,
but the methods of resolving controdictions, thot is, the forms of struggle,
differ occording to the differences in the noture of the controdictions."35
On this bosis, Moo orgued in 1936 thot olthough the civil wor experience in
the Soviet Union should be regorded os o guide for oll Communist Porties in
the world,

this does not meon thot we should opply it mechonicolly to our
own conditions. ln mony of its ospects Chino's revolutionory
wor hos chorocteristics distinguishing it from the civil wor in
the Soviet Union. Of course it is wrong to toke no occount of
these choructeristics or deny their .r.iri.n".. 36
lf the Soviet experience were to be copied ond opplied to Chino "without
ollowing ony chonger" Moo womed, "we sholl...be 'cutting the feet to
fit the shoes' ond be defeoted."J/
Similorly, in opplying Morxism to Chino, Chinese Communists
must fully ond properly integrote the universol kuth of Morxism
with the concrete proctice of the Chinese revolution, or in
other words, the universol truth of Morxism must be combined
with specific notionol chorocteristics ond ocquire o definite
notionol form if it is to be useful, ond in no circumsfonces con
it be opplied subiectively os o mere formulo. Morxists who moke
o fetish of formulos ore simply ploying the fool with Morxism
ond the Chinese revolution. 38
Hence, " the crux is to bring the subiective ond the obiective into proper
correspondence with eoch other."39 Polici"s, or forms of struggle, if they
ore to be effective, must be brought into proper correspondence with the
porticulor reolities of the situotion to which they ore opplied.
How does the moss line concept fit into this world outlook? "There ore two
methods," Moo wrote in 1943, "which we Communists must employ in whotever work we do. One is to combine the generol with the porticulor; the
other is fo combine the leodership with the mosses."40 How does o Communist combine the generol with the porticulor ond the leodership with the
mosses? lt is precisely here thot the moss line ploys its significont ond indispensoble role. It is the link or bridge between the two elements of eoch poir
of the two controdictions-the generol ond the porticulor, ond the leodership
ond the mosses. lt con ploy this role becouse it embodies the "diolecticol
world outlook" which "teoches us primorily how to observe ond onolyse the
movement of opposites in different things ond, on the bosis of such onolysis,
to indicote the methods for resolving controdictions."4l Thus, "our ottifude
towords every person ond every mottershould be one of onolysis ond sfudy"
bosed on the moss line world outlook. az
MASS LINE: INTEGRATION OF THE GENERAL WITH THE PARTICULAR

It is true thot diolecticol moteriolists stote thof mon's sociol being determines his thinking, but "'sociol being' chonges from ploce to ploce ond,

especiolly, from city to countryside. Since...sociol being refle^cts voriety
ond uniqueness, so does the thinking of one who is port of it."4J Consequently, if one encounters o concrete sifuotion, one should moke every
effort to understond it not only in terms of its universol chorocter but olso
in terms of its porticulor feotures. Speoking of Chinese teochers toking port
in sociol proctice, Donold J. Munro writes:
For theteocher quo teocher, the reolm of sociol proctice is
coextensive wit6-TEe so-colled "concrete " (porticulor)

chorocteristics of ony given geogrophicol oreo ond its unique
sociol feofures. The Mooist insistence on describing the
sociol environment in terms of diversity os well os pon-closs

feofures is operofive ot this point. ... A teocher who involves himself in the life of o given oreo sufficiently to
know its feotures is engoging in sociol proctice. His own
thoughts ore thereby remoulded. ln brief, he no longer
thinks of children in generol; he thinks of children with
specific cognitive locolized vocobulory problems ond
knowledge needs, ond porticulor ottitudinol problems. His
teoching opprooch is voried occordingly. The end result
usuolly is spoken of os the resolution of o controdiction between desire to teoch ond those foctors previously impeding
,r"""rr. 44
The teocher in question is thus following the moss line opprooch whereby he
brings obout o proper correspondence between the generol ond the porticulor, the obstroctond the concrete, ond the subiective ond the obiective.
Fundomentql to the ideo of integroting the generol with the porticulor ore
ity, i.e., the best for
the principles of yindi zhiyi
to different times or
ond out of eoch locon [ond
s demond thot ideos,
stoges of the development of
policies, forms of struggle, theories or methodologies be odiusted not only
to the porticulor conditions of the locolity, grouP or ony obiect to which
they ore to be opplied (for exomple, foreign techniques to Chinese conditions, the urbon opprooch to rurol conditions, ond the Tochoi experience to
other communes) butolso to ihe different stoges of the developmeni of these
condiiions (for exomple, lond reform during the period of the New Democrotic Revolution ond collecfivizotion during the period of sociolist construction). Through these principles, the principol controdiction ond its
principol ospect monifested in the porticulorities of o concrete situotion or
locolity ot o porticulor stoge of ifs development con be correctly perceived,
recognized ond octed upon. The moss line is, therefore, the integrotor of
the generol ond the porticulor, os well os the correct method of recognizing
ond resolving controdictions omong the people. ln the Chinese view,
45
"revo lu tion meons so I vi ng controdi ctions. "
The moss line is olso the integrotor of the leodership ond the mosses. This
is implicit not only in the ideo thot the mosses, not the heroes, ore the true

mukers of history, but olso in the view thot "the emoncipotion of the workers
must be the oct of the workers themselves."46 Proletorion leoders, before
fhey become vonguords of the working closs ond other loboring mosses, ore
the productond offspring of the spirituol ond moteriol being creoted by the
mosses, ond thus they ore o Port of them ond their permonent pupils. As such,
they ore obiectively united with the mosses ond ore duty-bound to work consciously to integrote themselves with the mosses ond to bring into ploy to the
greotest extent possible the role of the lotter os the mokers of history. To
iudge whether o person is o revolutionory, Moo stoted, the "only volid"

criterion is "whether or not he is willing to integrote himself wjth fhe

brood mosses of workers ond peosonts ond does so in

proctice."4/

Since

the odvonced ideos ond theories of the proletorion leoders ore o reflection
of the demond of the mosses/ fhey con be tronsformed into o moteriol force

to moke history only when they ore grosped ond procticed by the

mosses

in

o conscious woy. ln other words, if he octs olone in ottempting to occomplish ony tosk without the enthusiostic porticipotion of the mosses, o leoder
is iust like o fish outofwoter, howeverodvonced his ideos moy be. Therefore, proletorion leoders must rely upon the mosses in oll their undertokings,
ond their poinf of deporfure is not whot they hove to goin for themselves in
their octivities but "to serve the people whole-heqrtedly ond never for o
moment divorce (themselves) from the mosses, to proceed in oll coses from
the interests of the people ond not from the inferests of individuols or
groups."48 ln Moo's view, Communists ore " like seeds qnd the people
ore like the soil. Wherever we go/ we must unite with the people, toke
root ond blossom omong them. " 49
THE MASSES MAKE THEIR OWN REVOLUTION

Letting the

mosses moke

their own revolufion is onother essentiol element

of fhe moss line. ln otherwords, eveq/ couse, be itrevolution or construction, should be seen os the people's own ond must be occomplished by the

people themselves. Revolution should stort ond be corried out omong the
people from below qnd it should not be one-sidedly imposed ond dictoted
"from the top."
ln his directive of October 1, 1943, Moo stoted:
As rent reduction is o moss struggle by the peosonts, Porty
directives ond government decrees should guide ond help it
insteod of trying to bestow fovors on the mosses. To bestow
rent reducfion os o fovor insteod of orousing the mosses to
ochieve it by_their own oction is wrong, ond the results will
not be solid.5o
Eorlier in 1927 Moo spoke of fhe some ideo when he turned to the question of
sweeping owoy peosonts' superstitions ond religious idols:
It is the peosonts who mode the idols, ond when the time
comes they wi ll cost the idols oside with their own honds;
there is no need for onyone else to do it for them premoturely. The Communist Porty's propogondo policy in such
motters should be " Drow the bow without shooting, iust
indicote the motions." lt is for the peosonts themselves to
cost oside the idols, pull down the temples io the mortyred
virgins ond the orches to the choste ond fcli_thful widows;
it is wrong for onybody to do it for them.5l
On August 8, 1966, the decision of the Centrol Committee of the CPC concerning the Greot Proletorion Culturol Revolution declored:
ln the greot proletorion culturql revolution, the only
method is for the mosses to liberote themselves, ond ony
method of doing things on their beholf must not be used.
Trust the mosses, rely on them ond respect fheir initiotive.
Cost out feor. Don't be ofroid of disorder. ... Let the

l0

mosses educote themselves in this greot revolutionory movement ond leorn to distinguish befween right ond wrong ond
between correct ond incorrect woys of doing things. 52
At the heort of these stotements is the belief thot only in the octuol oct of
toking port in revolutionory struggle con the people truly tronsform themselves ond their society. "We hove olwoys mointoinedr" Moo declored,
"thot the revolution must rely on the mosses of the people, on everyone
toking o hond, ond hove opposed relying merely on o few persons issuing

orders . " 53

INTEGRATION OF MASSES AND

LEADERS

Proletorion leqders ore the founders of revolutionory ideos which reflect
the obiective demonds of the mosses, the disseminotors of these ideos omong
the mosses, ond the orgonizers of their revolutionory slruggles. These tosks
con be occomplished only if ond when the leoders ore completely integroted
with the mosses in their sociol proctice.
To originote ideos ond formulote tosks (which require the proctice of the
moss line on the port of the leoders) is not enough; fhese ideos ond tosks
must be truly grosped by the mosses ond become o port of their consciousness
before they con be tronsformed into on effective force to chonge society ond
mon. To ochieve this olso requires fhe proctice of the moss line ond the totol
involvement ond porticipotion of the mosses ond leoders qlike in oll forms of
politicol ond economic struggles. The mosses should not only be educoted to
know their revolutionory tosks; but they should olso be shown why these
fosks should be done ond exoctly how to ochieve them. 54 " Even greof
storms ore not to be feored. lt is omid greot storms thot humon society progresses."55 " Plonts roised in hot-houses ore unlikely to be sturdy. "56
Thus only in this endless process of revolutionory leorning ond teoching ond
in the ocfuol oct of revolutionory struggle to chonge reolity con leoders ond
mosses truly grosp their revolutionory tosks, be completely integroted with
one onother, ond the creotive power of the mosses be fully emoncipoted ond
releosed, thereby creoting o fish-woter relotionship beiween them in which
the leoders con swim freely in the seo of the mosses. Of course, ihroughout
ihis whole process, proletorion politics (i.e., the Morxist-Leninist viewpoint
ond methods ond closs struggle) must be in commond; otherwise the moss line
would omount to little more thon whot is commonly known os moss spontoneity
or bourgeois populism. On the one hond, revolutionory tosks should be orgonized occording to "the ocfuol needs of the mosses rother thon whot they
foncy they need." On the other, these tqsks should be corried out occording
to "the wishes of the mosses, who_must moke up fheir minds insteod of our
moking up their minds for them."5/
CREATIVE POWER OF THE PEOPLE RELEASED BY THE MASS LINE
Closs struggle continues in the period of sociolism, ond strengthening fhe
leoding role of the working closs is essentiol to resolving closs confrodictions
in the P.R.C., to consolidoting sociolism, ond to developing the productive
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forces ot o moximol rot".58 Among the vorious components of the produciive forces, the most importont is humon lobor. This is even more so in o
country where the level of industriol ond technologicol development is very
bockword. Humon lobor os the most importront component of the sociol productive forces, however, does not hove on independent existence, becouse
it exists only in mon's physicol being. Consequently, its concrelizotion os on
ocfuol productive force is reguloted ond influenced by mon's subiective consciousness, which is o reflection of his sociol being. ln copitolist society,
lobor power becomes o commodity which is bought ond sold in the morket.
During his working hours, o worker becomes o cog in the mochine ond loses
control over the use of his own lqbor power. As o result, he is olienoted
from his productive octivity ond becomes frustrofed, hoping thot his working
hours wi ll poss quickly so thot he con refurn home ond be "free." Under
copilulist relotions of production, there is no woy in which the creotive
power of the mosses con be fully releosed for sociol producfion. ln sociolist
Chino, owing fo the revolutionory tronsformotion of the economic bose ond

the relotions of producfion, olthough the mosses still hove to work, they no
longer sell their lobor power os o commodity. During their working hours,
they not only work but olso porticipote in the monogement of their productive octivity, in plonning ond designing their products ond improving their
tools ond skills, ond in orgonizing politicol, culturol, educotionol ond
recreotionol octivities in their production units. Since producfive octivity
is o port of the community Iife ond they qre not olienoted from it, they ore
oble to mointoin o high level of interest ond enthusiosm in fheir work,
bringing into ploy, to the greotest extent possible, their lobor power. The
importonl question here, however, is thot the reflection of the new sociolist
economic bose ond relotions of production in mon's consciousness is not
completely on outomofic process. lt is fhrough the moss line mefhod ond
style of leodership ond orgonizotion thot the new sociol being con fruly
penetrote ond toke hold in the consciousness of the mosses. lt is through the
moss line fhot the controdictions focing the proletorion closs con be properly
resolved ond o unity ochieved befween the obiecfive ond the subiective
ospects of humon lobor. Thereby the "boundless creotive power " of the
mosses con be fully releosed to perform "every kind of mirocle."
THE MASS LINE METHOD

AND

STYLE OF LEADERSHIP AND WORK

It wos mentioned eorlier thot the mos line olso prescribes o woy of formuloting ond implementing policies ond o style of leodership ond work. Since
both follow logicolly from the mqss line world outlook, they will be discussed
only brief ly here.
Bosicolly, the moss line os the correct woy of formuloiing ond implementing
policies in Chino is expressed in the phrose "from the mosses, to the mosses"
This phrose hos o
ich requires o leoder

to mointoin conslont contqct with, or be o port of, the sociol proctice of
the mosses ond olwoys be concerned with their well-being ond reol needs.
It is from this continuous conioct ond concern thot one con form correct
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ideos ond conceive correct fosks obout the obiective world.
lf you wont to know o cerlqin thing or o certoin closs of
things directly, you must personolly porticipote in the
procticol struggle to chonge reolity, to chonge thot thing
or closs of things, for only thus con you come into contoct
with them os phenomeno. ... This is the poth fo knowledge

which every mon octuolly trovels.59
o leoder, like everyone else, must constontly struggle ogoinst the
tendency of three seporotions (son t'oli) from reolity (closs struggle), from
the mosses, ond from productive
o tendency which wos^chorocteristic
of the style of leodership of the troditionol scholor-officiolsN ond bourThus,

geois politicions.

Second, "from the mosses, fo the mosses" requires thot before o policy or o
form of struggle is formuloted, o leoder should gother ideos from the mosses
qnd their procticol experience. Since the ideqs of the mosses ore bound to be
scottered ond unsystemotic, the tosk of the leoder is to concentrote them into
sysfemotic ideos. The nexf tosk of the leoder is to return these sysfemotic
ideos

to the mosses ond propogote ond exploin these ideos until the
mosses embroce them os their own, hold fost to them ond
tronslote them into ocfion, ond test the correctness of these
ideos in such oction. Then once ogoin concentrote ideos from
the mosses so thot the ideos ore persevered in ond corried
through. And so on. over ond over ogoin in on endless spirol,
with the ideos becoming more correct, more vitol ond richer
eoch time. 6l
It con be seen thot the mos line method of formuloting ond implementing
policies constitutes o port of the generol process of revolutionory leorning
ond teoching on the port of the leodership ond the mosses. ln order to teoch
the mosses, o leoder should first leorn from the mosses ond, bosed on this
leorning, provide correct guidonce to moss oction while ollowing the mosses
to perform the oction themselves. lt is in this endless process of "from the
mosses, to the mosses" thotmoss consciousnessond moss ideos con be tronsformed into revolutionory consciousness ond revolutionory ideos.
The endless process of Ieorning, concentrotion, teoching, ond then leorning ond so on is of utmost importonce on the port of the leodership, especio

lly
becouse people engoged in chonging reolity ore usuolly
subiect to numerous limitotions; they ore limited not only
by existing scientific ond technologicol conditions but olso

by the development of the obiective process itself ond the
degree to which this process hos become monifest. . . . ln
such o situotion, ideos, theories, plons or progroms ore
usuolly oltered portiolly ond sometimes even wholly,
becouse of the discovery of unforeseen circumstonces in
the course of proctice.62
ln ofher words, since sociol being is the source of frue knowledge ond sociol
being is in o stote of constont development ond chonge, "there is no one
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set of economic or sociol policies thot con be considered technicolly superior

or optimol ot oll times."63
As for os sociol movements ore concerned, true revolutionory leoders must not only be good ot correcting their
ideos, theories, plons or progroms when errors ore discovered
os the revolutionory process hos olreody progressed ond
chonged from one sfoge of development to onother; they
must olso be good ot moking themselves ond oll their fellowrevolutionories progress ond odvonce in their subiective
knowledge olong with it - thot is to soy, they must ensure
thot the proposed new revolutionory tosks ond new working
progroms correspond to new chonges in the sifuotion. ln o
revolutionory period, the sifuotion chonges very ropidly;
if the knowledge of revolutionories does not chonge ropidly

in occordonce with the chonged situotion, they will be
unoble to leod the revolution to victory.64
Such o moss line opprooch to moking ond implementing decisions imports to
the Chinese leodership o dynomism which promotes revolutionory octivism
ond o deep ideologicol commitment to the well-being of the mosses, os well
os on obility to odopt progroms ond policies to chonging times ond to the
chonging stoges of the Chinese revolution.
DEMOCRATIC CENTRALISM
The moss line os the correct style of leodership ond work monifests itself in
o number of woys. Bosic to this sfyle is the principle of democrotic centrolism. Seen from the moss line perspective, democrocy is o process through
which leorning ond teoching toke ploce, ond centrolism is o process through
which concentrotion of ideos ond correct politicol line ond guidonce ore
provided. The vorious elements of the moss line style of leodership serve to
mointoin o proper bolonce between ihese two distinct processes.

Moo wrote in 19572
Within fhe ronks of the people, democrocy is correlotive with
centrolism ond freedom with discipline. They ore the two
opposites of o single entity, controdictory os well os united,
ond we should not one-sidedly emphosize one to the deniol
of the other. Within the ronks of the people, we connof do
withoui freedom, nor con we do withouf centrolism. This
unity of democrocy ond cenholism, of freedom ond discipline,
constitutes our democrotic centrolism. Under this system, the
people enioy extensive democrocy ond freedom, but ot the
some time they hove to keep wi thin the bounds of sociolist

discipline.65
Democrocy is needed becouse "howeveroctive the leoding group moy be, its
octivity willomount to fruitless effort by o hondful of people unless combined
with the octivity of the mosses."66 Without democrocy it is impossible to
proctice correct centrolism. On the other hond, centrolism is olso essentiol
becouse "if the mosses olone ore octive without o strong leoding group to
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orgonize fheir octivify properly, such octivity connot be sustoined for long,
or corried forword in the right direction, or roised to o high level."67
Without centrolism it is impossible to proctice democrocy. Since both democrocy ond centrolism ore indispensoble, the moin problem is fo ochieve o
proper unify between them.
Democrotic centrolism con be widely ond effectively procficed
in moss orgonizotions only when its efficocy is demonstroted in
revolutionory struggle ond the mosses understond thot it is the
best meons of mobilizing their forces ond is of utmost help in

their struggle.68

AVOID COMMANDISM AND ADVENTURISM
ln Chinese politics, the correct woy to ochieve o unity between democrocy
ond cenkolism ond between freedom ond discipline lies in procticing the
moss line method ond sfyle of leodership. On the one hond, o leoder is
required to emphosize the importonce of voluntory oction by the mosses. On
the other, he is colled upon to observe the principle of constontly leoding
the mosses forword in their revolutionory struggle. ln some situotions, the
Ieoders moy see on obiective need for chonge ond yet the mosses ore not yet
conscious of the need or not determined to moke the chonge. At this stoge,
fhe tosks of the leoders should be concerned primorily with teoching the
mosses through persuosion ond mobilizotion. "They should not moke the
chonge until, through their work, most of the mosses hove become conscious
of the need ond ore wi lling ond determined to corry it out. " lf the leoders
do otherwise, Moo worned, "we sholl isolote ourselves from ihe mosses.
Unless they ore conscious ond willing, ony kind of work thof requires their
porticipotion wi Il turn out to be o mere formolity ond will foil."59
A leoder who insists on bringing obout o chonge without toking into
occount the level of politicol consciousness of the mosses is committing o
form of commondism. Commondism occurs when the oction of the leoders
oversteps the level of politicol consciousness of the mosses ond violotes the
principle of voluntory moss oction. lt "reflects the diseose of impetuosify"
ond ossumes thot everything the leoders themselves understond is olso
understood by the mosses. To overcome this mistoke requires the leoders to
emphosize their tosks of leorning from the mosses becouse "whether the
mosses understond (o tosk) ond ore reody to toke oction con be discovered
only by going into their midsf ond moking investigotions. lf we do so, we
con ovoid commondism." 70
Commondism is olso o monifestotion of odventurism which occurs when
the leoders try fo go on the offensive while "the mosses ore not yet
owokened. " "lf we insisted on leoding the mosses to do onything ogoinst
their wi ll, we would certoinly f ail ."71

AVOID RIGHT OPPORTUNISM AND TAILISM
The opposite of odvenfurism is right opportunism, which is olso o wrong
style of leodership. This tokes ploce if the leoders "did not odvonce when
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the mosses demond odvonce."72
moss movement ond ore pulling it

ln this cose, the leoders ore behind.

the

bockword. Right opportunism olso involves
toilism, onother incorrect style of work. Toilism is committed when leoders
foll below the level of politicol consciousness of the mosses ond violote the
principle of leoding the mosses forword. lt "reflects the diseose of dilotoriness" ond ossumes thof the mosses hove no understonding of whot the leoders
themselves do not understond. But this is nof olwoys truel "it offen hoppens
thot the mosses oulstrip us ond ore eoger to odvonce o step when our comrodes ore still toiling behind certoin bockword elementsr" reflecting "the
view of these bockword elements"ond mistoking "them for those of the
brood mosses. "73
ln Moo's view, true proleforion Ieoders must firmly grosp the moss line
style of work ond leodership ond olwoys be on guord ogoinst commondism,
odventurism, right opportunism, ond toilism. "Righf deviotions musl be
comboted where the mosses hove noi yet been oroused in eornest ond fhe
struggle hos not yef unfolded, ond 'Leff ' deviotions must be guorded ogoinst

Secforionism is 'bn expression of subiectivism in orgonizotionol relotions"
monifested in both internol ond externol porty relotiont.TT h its internol
relotions, it tends to toke fhe form of protecting ond fovoring smoll groups
ond individuql undertokings while neglecting or ignoring the interests of the
whole. ln its exfernol monifesfotion, sectorionism meons isolotion from ond
exclusiveness toword people outside the porty, odopting o closed-door
ottitude ond disploying no respect for the opinions of outsiders ond nonporty elements. All these tendencies violote the moss line which insists on
not only "uniling the comrodes throughout the Porfy" butolso ,,uniting the
people^throughout the country" to complete the fosks of the Chinese revolufion. /8 Proletorion leoders, Moo orgued, "must never seporote themselves
from the moiority of the people or neglect them by leoding only o few progressive contingents in on isoloted ond rosh odvonce, buf must toke core to
forge close links befween the progressive elements ond the broqd mosses.,'79
They

where the mosses hove been oroused in eornest ond the struggle hos olreody
unfolded. " ln militory offoirs, "Left" deviotions must be comboted "in times
of victory" ond Right opportunism must be guorded ogoinst "in times of defeot
or when we ore unoble to win mony bottles. "74 This diolecticol view of the
moss line constitutes the underlying ottitude of Moo Tsetung ond his comrodes toword the lounching of the Greot Leop Forword ond the Greot Proletorion Culturol Revolution ond their of termoths. 75

must Iisten ottentively to fhe views of people outside the Porty
ond let them hove their soy. lf whot they soy is right, we
ought to welcome it, ond we should leorn from their strong
points; if it is wrong, we should lef them finish whot they ore
soying ond then potiently exploin things fo them. 80
Moo's stotement thot "our ottitude towords ourselves should be ,to be insotioble in leorning'ond towords others 'lo be tireless in teoching'is, therefore, centrol to the concept of the moss line. Sl

AVOID BUREAUCRATISM AND SECTARIANISM

THE TASK OF REVOLUTIONARY LEADERS

Bureoucrotism ond sectorionism ore onother two wrong styles of work which
go directly ogoinst the moss line. Bureoucrotism is o tendency omong codres
ond odministrotors who lock o sense of responsibility to the people ond to the
porty, who foil to conduct investigotions ond leorn from the mosses obout
their odminisfrotive problems, who become corrupt ond degenerote ond lord
it over the people, or who conduct their work in o perfunctory spirit. Both
bureoucrotism ond commondism ore o monifestotion of dogmotism ond subiectivism, of corrying out porty or governmentol work merely by issuing
orders or merely by moking use of the odministrotive opporotus, the rule
books, ond porty ond stote outhority without toking the frouble to mobilize,
orgonize, educote ond potiently exploin to the mosses why ond how they
should voluntorily conform to the correct policies ond tosks of the porty ond
government. This style of work disploys on oloofness ond o lock of concern
toword the fundomentrol interests of the brood mosses. This deviotion from the
moss line is both o product ond o couse of the ihree seporotions (son t'oli)
ond, in Moo's view, constifutes one of the "more importont" sourcel oI
"disturbonces" in sociolist Chino, olthough it con be clossified os o controdiction omong the people which, if properly hondled, con be resolved by
the democrotic method of "unify, criticism, unity." ln other words, "in
order to roof out fhe couses of disfurbonces in our country, we must stomp
out bureoucrocy, greotly improve ideologicol ond politicol educotion, ond
deol wi th oll controdictions properly."76

Leoders or heroes of the proletoriot ond the revolutionory mosses ore the
founders ond disseminotrors of revolutionory ideos ond fhe orgonizers of moss
revolutionory struggles. These tosks of the leoders involve on endless process
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of leorning ond feoching. Moo declqred in l94l:
We should ploce before the whole Porty the tosk of moking o
systemofic ond thorough study of the situotion oround us (on
the bosis of the theory ond method of Morxism-Leninism). ...
We should get our comrodes to understond thot the twofold
bosic tosk of the leoding bodies of the Communisf Porty is to
know conditions ond to moster policy; the former meons knowing
the world ond the lotter chonging the world. We should get our
comrodes to understond fhot without investigotion fhere is no
right to speok. 82
"Advonced ideos ond theories ore o refleciion of fhe demond of the mosses
for revolution ond on epitome of their experience in struggle; they wi llbecome o moteriol force odvoncing history only when they ore grosped by the
mosses. "83 Thus proletrorion leoders, in representing the fundomentol interests of the proletoriot ond of ofher working people, must constontly ond consistently mointrqin the closest ties wifh the brood mosses ond their sociol proctice (which is the only source of hue knowledge) ond must penetrotingly sum
up the experience of the mosses in their procticol octivities. ln other words,
"Be o pupil before you become o teocher."84 ln this woy, leoders con formu-
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lote correct ideos ond recognize ond grosp the porticulorities of the controdictions monifested in eoch concrete sifuotion ond locolity.
To perform fhe tosk of chonging the world, leoders must mobilize the
mosses to grosp correct ond odvonced ideos. ln doing so, leoders must be
with ond omong the mosses, "orouse their enthusiosm ond initiotive, be concerned with their well-being, work eornestly ond sincerely in their interests
ond solve oll their problems of production ond everydoy life." lf leoders do
oll these, Moo concluded in 1934, "the mosses wi llsurely support us ond
regord the revolution os their most glorious bonner, os their very life."85
According to the moss line world outlook, therefore, proletorion leoders
must notonly mointoin constont ties with the mosses, leorn from fhem, sum
up their procficol experience, ond qct in occord with their fundomentol
interests; but they olso must "be good ot tronsloting the Porty's policy (i.e.,
theory ond ideos) into oction of the mosses...be good ot getting not only

OVERCOMING DEVIAIIONS FROM THE MASS LINE

ihe leoding codres but olso the brood mosses to understond ond moster every
tnd every struggle " they lounch. 86

movement

STANDARDS

OF

LEADERSHIP

The moss line method ond style of leodership ond work ore thus completely
opposed to odvenfu rism, opporfu nism, commondism, toi lism, bureoucrotism,
ond sectorionism. Aport from being required to be on integrol port of the
reoliiy, the mosses ond productive lobor, leoders ore olso colled upon to
behove ond live occording to the moss line style of work. They "should be
modest ond prudent, guord ogoinst orrogonce ond roshness, ond serve the
Chinese people heort ond 1ou1."87 They should "preserve the style of ploin
living ond hord struggle."88 "Every Communist engoged in government
workr" Moo wrofe in 1938,
should set on exomple of obsolute integrity, of freedom from
fovoritism in moking oppointments ond of hord work for little
remunerotion. Every Communist working omong the mosses
should be their friend ond not o boss over them, on indefotigoble teocher ond not o bureoucrotic politicion. At no fime
ond in no circumstonces should o Communisf ploce his personol
interests first; he should subordinqte them to the interests of
the notion ond of the mosses. Hence, selfishness, slocking,

corruption, seeking the limelight, ond so on, ore most confemptible, while selflessness, working with ollone's energy,
whole-heorted devotion to public duty, ond quiet hord work
will commond respect. Communists should work in hormony
with oll progressives outside the Porty ond endeovor to unite
the entire people to do owoy with whotever is undesiroble. ...
As for people who ore politicolly bockword, Communists
should not slight or despise fhem, but should befriend them,
unite with them, convince them ond encouroge them to go
forword. The ottitude of Communists towords ony person who
hos mode mistokes in his work should be one of persuosion in
order to help him chonge ond stort ofresh ond not one of
exclusion, unless he is-incorrigible. 89
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view thof "revolufionory movements con be neither exported nor imported "95
ond in the Chinese insistence upon the indispensobility of self-relionce in
the third-world peoples' revolutionory siruggles.
DEVELOPING THE MASS LINE: A TORTUOUS ROAD

It should be emphosized thot the vorious elements of the moss line should
not be seen os o set of unchongeoble rules subiectively stipuloted ond externolly imposed upon the Chinese people by Moo Tsetung or the CPC. They
ore, in foct, o noturol port of the proletorion ethics ond morolity thot ore
implicit in fhe Morxist world outlook ond toke their concrete forms in Chino
os products of the long revolutionory struggle to opply this world outlook to
chonge Chinese society. As the process of revolution in Chino is still going
on, the concept of the moss line continues to develop.
The reoson why Morxism-Leninism hos ployed such o greot role
in Chino since its introduction is thot Chino's sociol conditions
coll for it, thot it hos been linked with the octuol proctice of
the Chinese people's revolution ond thot the Chinese people
hove grosped it. Any ideology-even the very best, even
Morxism-Leninism itself - is ineffective unless it is linked
with the obiective reolities, meefs obiectively existing needs
ond hos been grosped by the mosses of the people. Weore
historicol moteriolists, opposed to historicol ideolism. ?6
This poper hos exomined the moss line from the stondpoint of the revolutionory theory ond proctice of the CPC. This does nof meon thot there is no
gop befween the ideol ond reolity in Chino. ln foct, in ony sociefy, there
is olwoys o gop between the ideol ond reolify. At this stoge of revolutionory
development in Chino, the developmenf of the moss line is undoubtedly conditioned by the foct thot there is still closs struggle ond the role of o revolutionory vonguord is still cruciol to the ulfimote tronsformotion of Chinese
socieiy from sociolism to communism. Whot is significont is not whether
there is o gop between moss line requirements ond reolities, but the foct
thot in Chinese politics the development of the moss line hos consciously
been odvoncing forword. ln the course of this development, moss line potterns of thought ond conduct hove been creoted ond consolidoted to ensure
thot the revolutionory vonguord is not only o force for revolufion but olso o
forget of revolution open to self-criticism, criticism ond tronsformotion.
"Like every other octivity in the world, revolution olwoys follows o tortuous rood ond never o stroight one."9/ Similorly, the development of the
moss line in Chino olso hos hod its ups ond downs, its twists ond furns, ond
its stoge of relotive rest ond its stoge of substontiol chonge.
Morxism must still develop through struggle. Morxism con
develop only through struggle, ond not only is this true of the
post ond the present, it is necessorily true of the future os
well. ... Such struggles will never end. This is the low of
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Chinese leoders ond mosses con groduolly come to o comprehensive grosp of
the meoning ond essence of the moss line os the cruciol port of the proletorion
supersfructure ond of the xinshen shiwu thot hove emerged, ond ore still
emerging in Chino os o reETiiFJtE-rerolutionory tronsformotion of the
economic bose. lt is precisely becouse there is olwoys o gop (controdiction)
between theory ond reolity thot the process of revolution is o continuous one
ond thot "Morxism...musi develop olong with the development of proctice
ond connot stond sti 11."99 Of course, Moo wrote in 1957,
even wifh fhe moss line mistokes moy siill occur in our work,
but they will be fewer ond eosier to correct. The mosses
goin experience through skuggle. From whot is done correctly they leorn how things should be done. From whot is
done wrong they leorn useful lessons os to how mistokes
should be
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ln conclusion, the mos line is vitol for the development of Chino's sociolist
economic bose ond of the new sociolisf humon being orising from ond interocting with this bose. "One bosic experience from our sociolist construction
over more thon two decodes," Chou En-loi stoted in his report to the Tenth
Noiionol Congress of the CPC in 1973, "is to rely on the mosses. ...we must
persist in putting proleiorion politics in commond, vigorously lounch moss
movements ond give full scope to the enthusiosm, wisdom ond creotiveness
of the mosses. " He urged thotoll Chinese ottoch "importonce to the closs
struggle in the superstructure, including oll spheres of culfure, (ond) tronsform ollports of the superstrucfure which do not conform to fhe economic
(the Porty's ihree greot
bose." l0l As concre
e, mointuining close
work styles, nomely,
iticism), luz moss portities with the mosses,
cipotion in politics is now fhe centrol component of the Chinese woy of life.
The Chinese brood mosses, tempered ond troined by their own experience
ond with centrolized guidonce, ore becoming mosters of their own destiny.

I
)

development of mt[1nd, noturolly, of Morxism os *ell.98
The moss line develops through struggle. lt is in the process of revolutionory
struggle which the Chinese coll "two steps forword, one sfep bockword" thot
20
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mode up moinly of

the

militio. 'We h

codres ond the people will be oble to orm fhemselves with the bosic theories
of Morxism."' By December 1974 membership in the group hod grown from o
dozen.or so to fwenty-three; Wong Shun, the deputy secretory of the porty,
is its leoder. This is o theoreticol contingent mode up of pooi ond rower-

middle peosonts.
The first leson in the study group wos the porty's bosic line in fhe historicol period of sociolism. As they sfudied, the members reviewed the
history of closs struggle ond the struggle between fhe two lines in their

brigode.
During the three yeors of remporory difficulries (1959-1961), former
.brigode
leoder Tu Kwei tried to shore out the fruit trees of the collective
to individuol households ond sell the collective fruit on the free morket.
Wong Kuo-fon
ve of
23 poor peoson
in the
lond reform - f
st rood.
During the Cul
wink
some commune members into lobeling Wong Kuo-fon os o copitolist rooder.
After coreful investigotion ond study, itwos proved thot Tu Kwei hod been
corrupted by londlords for o long time before ond hod become the londlord
closs'ogent in the Porty. Through sfudy everyone onolyzed these sociol
phenomeno from o theoreticol level ond enhonced their understonding thot
the overthrown exploiting closses were not resigned to defeot but would
olwoys try to regoin their lost porodise ond find ogents in the porfy. Just os
the Porty's bosic Iine hos pointed out, there ore sti ll closses, closs controdictions ond closs struggle throughout the historicol period of sociolism. ln
order not to lose one's beoring omid the shorp ond complicoted closs struggle
ond the two-line struggle it is imperotive to orm oneself with Morxism.
The members moinly study individuolly, but the closs meets every five
evenings for collective sfudy. ln the lost yeor or so they hove studied such
Morxist-Leninist clossicol writings os The Monifesto of the communist poriy,
The Civi I Wor in Fronce, ond Stote ond Revolution, os well os Choirmon
Moo's philosophico I works ond militory writings.
Members of the theoreticol sfudy group oct os tutors for the mosses. Todoy

i
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not only do the young ond oble-bodied brigode members spend on evening o
week studying politicol theory, butoll the women of the villoge, including
some in their sixties ond seventies, hove been orgonized info l8 study groups.
There hos been o big chonge in their meniol outlook os o result of sfudy, ond
they now observe ond onolyze problems from the viewpoint of closs struggle
ond the two-line struggle. They do o good iob forming ond grow more groin
os their contribution to the Chinese revolutr'on ond the world revolufion.
The vi lloge hos o "Red Gronnies" sfudy group thot frequently meets on
worm brick-oven beds in winter ond under shody trees in summer to study
revolutionory theory ond to leorn to reod. Seeing the other brigode members
working so hord for the revolution ond the collective, these elderly women
were looth to live in idleness. ln 1971 they begon recloiming o smoll piece
of lond from the river bonk eoch yeor. They cultivoted if ond then honded it
over to their production teom the next yeor when they begon recloiming onother piece of lond. They soid thot this wos doing their bit for sociolist con-

struction.
(From Peking Review, December

THE MASS LINE MEANS: INTEGRATION OF MASSES

AND

20, 1974)

LEADERS

Not long ogo we visited Lonkoo County (one of Chino's more thon 2200
counties) in the eostern port of Honon Province where we sow codres poying
ottention fo improving their relotions with the peosonts. ln our sociolist
society, relotions between leoders ond mosses ore on importont link in ments
relotions with one onother.
Under the sociolisi system, codres should be servonts of the people. They
ore ordinory loborers ond not overlords riding on the people's bocks. Codres
should olwoys guord ogoinst corrosion by bourgeois ideology; Lonkoo hos o
fine frodition in this repect.
Codres ot oll levels in Lonkoo hove now formed the hobit of consciously
toking port in monuol lobour. The county Porty committee hos set up o
strict system, requiring codres ot the county level to do produclive lobour
ot leost 100 doys oyeor, codres ot commune level 200 doys, ond those ot
the brigode level 300 doys. After o codre hos finished o doy's work, it is
lotted down in o smoll notebook by the production teom. stoting when he or
she wos there ond whot he or she did. These ore published ot regulor intervols for oll to check, compore ond opproise.
Comrode Chioo Yu-lu, who wos secretory of Lonkoo's Porty committee in
1962, wos proised os "o good sfudent of Choirmon Moo's ond o fine exomple

for county Porty secretories." When he first come fo Lonkoo the county wos
hit by severe noturolcolomities. He led the mosses in fighting the revisionist
line ond the once rompont copitolist tendency, ond orgonized the peosonts
to struggle ogoinst the "Three Scourges"-woter-logging, sondstorms ond
olkoline soil. Big success resulted.
Chioo wos diligent in work.When heovy snows fell he visited the poor ond
lower-middle peosonts whose living conditions were not so good, ond ottended
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to their needs; ond he went to the outlying districts to chort the ,,funnels,'
thot wind-driven sond whistled through when sondstorms were ot their peok,
in order to sfudy how to drow up o plon to hold down the shifting sond.
when torrentiol roins poured down, he woded into rushing torrents to observe
ond determine the force ond volume of ihe flow, so os to toke oppropriote
meosures to check them. Although he suffered from serious liver trouble, he
worked from down till dusk until his untimely deoth in Moy 1964.
When we visited Lonkoo this yeo
s of
Poulownio thot Chioo Yu-lu hod pl

wnolfcou-nty wos offorested under
lond hod become green tree belts.
e
three old courses of the Yellow River on which nothing grew...Lonkoo hos
chonged. Peosonls miss Comrode Chioo, ond codres in the county follow the
exomple set by him in serving the people.
Lonkoo's codres poy ottention to moinfoining o style of hord work ond
ploin living. Although production
the people's
living slondords hove improved ste
Porty Commitfee is still in o modest house..
ond onother
secretory set up their office in o smoll building erected before Liberotion,
whose wqlls were pock-morked with bullef holes left over from the wor doys.
Though repoirs were done on severol occosions, fhe building wos so dilopidoted thof it hod to be pulled down ond rebuilt. When Chong Chin-li heord
thot fhe County's finonciol bureou hod ollocoted money for this, he did not
ogree ond spent the money insteod to build power stotions in the rurol oreos.
Chong ond the other Porty secretory found two other old rooms for their
office. The County Porty Committee provides cors for its leoding members,
but they choose to ride bicycles, like ordinory peosonts do, when they go to
the countryside unless there is something urgent. Why? Chong Chin-li wos
right in soying: 'We codres should set strict demqnds on ourselves ond see to
it thot we shore the good ond the bod with the mosses ot oll times. Wosting
weolth creoted by the lobouring people is criminol. "
Lonkoo's codres regord doing monuol lobour os o moior meosure of fundomenful importonce for comboting ond preventing revisionism, ond for resisting
corrosion by bourgeois ideology. They soy being divorced from monuol lobor
will surely leod to seporotion from the lobouring people. Every one of them
tokes port in monuol lobour in o fixed production teom.
Lonkoo's codres listen to criticism ond ore reody fo moke self-criticism,
not only moking criticism omong themselves ond correcting mistokes os soon
os discovered, but they olso listen to the peosonts'opinions through vorious
chonnels including o peciol office set up by the county Porfy Committee
for receiving visitors ond for onswering letters; olso by codres going to the
countryside to gother opinions by holding forums of poor ond lower-middle
peosonts ot regulor periods.
We heord o good deol qbout running the people's communes in o democrotic woy. Eoch of the nine production teoms in the Loohonling Brigode of
the Cheng-kuon Commune convenes monthly o democrotic finonciol meeting
of which the occounlsnt reporfs to oll members the teom's income ond
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expenses

for the month ond the

members discuss ond opprove them item by

item.

A commune member once borrowed o sum from his teom to buy expensive
gifts for his would-be doughter-in-low. This wos, of course, on old proctice.
When the occountont reod out this item the gothering wos ostir immediotely.
Criticism from the young women wos porticulorly severe; they pointed out
thot giving expensive presents to o would-be doughter-in-low wos o bockword custom ond it showed thot regording motrimony os o money tronsoction
hos not been wiped out. The teom oufhorities hod not only foiled to educote
the members but hod looned the money; thot meonf the teom hod supported
the mistoken ideo. Both teom leoder ond occountont ogreed with the teom
self-criticism. The borrower of the money
olso come tro understond through the discussion thot his oction stemmed from
his outdoted ideology. Such meetings ore not Iimited to the finonciol side
only. Members con oir their views obout the teom's politicol Iife, production
plon ond monogement, os well os the work style of the codres, thereby ploying
members ond mode on on-the-spof

o supervisory role.
Workers, poor ond lower-middle peosonts ond other lobouring mosses hove
the right to exercise revolutionory supervision over Porty ond Stote codres
ot oll levels. This concept hos been strengthened since the Greot Proletorion
Culturol Revolution. The new Constitution of the Communist Porty oF Chino
odopted by the lOth Porty Congres (1973) explicitly sets forth thot the Porfy
orgonizotions ond leoders ot oll levels must occept the supervision of the
mosses both inside ond oufside the Porfy ond thot "it is obsolutely impermissible to suppress criticism ond to retoliote."
(From Peking Review, October 3, 1975)

in the mounlqins, flowing down to the lower reoches in o ploin, choked up
the river bed,roisingthe level ond often cousing floods. with roinfoll usuolly
concentroted in summer ond outumn, the bosin suffered from serious drought
the rest of the yeor if there wos no roin. ln fhe coostol ond low-lying oreos,
floodwolers from the upper reoches ond roin woter found no woy out ond
occumuloted in the fields. Groduolly over o long period the soil become
olkoline. Flood, woter-logging, drought ond olkoline were the four disosters
of the Hoiho River bosin. On November 17, 1963, Choirmon Moo issued o
coll: "The Hoiho River must be brought under permonent control.,'
There ore two differenf principles in building woter conservoncy works.
One is to depend solely on stote investments ond ollocotion of equipment ond
moteriol, o smoll number of speciolisfs to design o few huge proiech behind
closed doors, ond o professionol construction confingent fro do the work. The
other is to mobilize millions of people, giving full ploy to the collecfive
strength of the rurol people's communes ond the peosonts'sociolist enthusiosm,
ond tro construct o greot number of smoll or occessory works while big or
medium-sized key proiecfs ore under woy. This is o kind of ,'people's wor.,'
A sfupendous omounf of work went into hornessing the Hoiho. The moin
proiects completed by 1973 include 4300 kilomefres of flood-preventing
dykes, the biggest, eight metres high ond ten metres wide; ond 34 trunk
chonnels hornessed or neorly dug, totoling 3700 kilometres in length, the
widest 3000 metres, 8 mefres deep. Also completed were over 80 big ond
medium-sized reservoirs (o big one stores more thon I00 million cubic metres
of woter; o medium-sized one sfores between I0 ond 100 million) ond more
thon 60,000 culverts, sluice gofes ond bridges. ln Hopei Province olone,
2500 million cubic meires of eorth were dug up for woterwoys; if mode into
o dyke one metre high ond one mefre wide, if would go oround the globe
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THE MASS LINE MEANS:
THE MASSES HAVE BOUNDLESS CREATIVE POWER
The second yeor ofter the birth of the new Chino sow the beginning of o
proiect for hornessing the Huoi River. Following this, work hos been done
on the Yongtze, the Yellow River ond mony other rivers. Such lorge-scole
woter-conservoncy proiects involved brood oreos ond huge omounts of work.
The moss line wos corried out in North Chino's biggest wofer conservoncy
proiect: bringing the Hoiho River under permonenf control.
The Hoiho River ond its tributories form o big river system in North Chino,

its bosin occupying more thon 70/o of the oreo of Hopei Province, ports of
Shontung, Shonsi ond Honon hovinces, ond o section of the lnner Mongolio
Autonomous Region. The Hoiho system is mode up of five big rivers which
toke in more thon 300 bronches on the upper reoches. Converging neor
Tientsin, thefive rivers f low into the 72-kilometre-long norrow Hoiho River
which empties into the Pohoi Seq. The originol woter-dischorging copocity
ot the estuory wos only 1300 cubic mekes per second, yet the volume of
woter from the tributqries on the upper reoches often increosed fo tens of
thousonds of cubic metres o second. Silt-loden woter, from the upper reoches
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times.
How wos such on enormous omount of work occomplished? How were solutions found to the problems of monpower, money, equipment, moteriolond

technique?
We relied moinly on the peosont mosses for monpower. ... They worked
selflessly out of o strong desire fo tronsform their nofive villoges ond fo
occelerote their motherlond's sociolist construction.
The stote provided modern equipment including troctors, spike rollers,
dredgers, derricks ond trucks. Sti ll, Chino is o developing country; we do
not hove enough mochines, so o greot port of the work wos done with spodes
ond rubber-tyred hondcorts thot the peosont workers brought wi th them. ln
oddition, the peosonts themselves mode pulleys for moving corts up ond down
the slopes ond used reed or mud moulds for concrefe insteod of wooden ones.
Shorf of trucks, the peosonts brought horse-corts from their communes or
production brigodes. The stofe o llocoted lorge omounts of rolled steel,
cement, bricks, ti le ond timber for the Hoiho Proiect.
Nevertheless, lhe peosonts thought of woys to economize. They substifuted
wi llow bronches ond mots woven of sorghum stolks broughtfrom their home
villoges for brick, tiles ond timber to build simple movoble houses for living
quorters, spending only l0% of the money ollocoted by the stote for housing.
With o view to cutting down stote expendifures, the peosonts suggested thot
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the collective economy of the production brigodes should be responsible for
o big port of the expense- wouldn't they benefit from flood control? After
oll, the interests of the stote, the commune ond its members were the some.
People from other trodes olso gove octive suppori. Rood-builders rushed
through poving the highwoys before the peosonts come to the work-site. The
post ond telecommunicotions deportment wos prompt in equipping the worksite with its service. Commerciol estoblishments sef up smoll retoil shops;
borbers, shoe-repoirers ond other service workers come. Pupils neorby were
eoger to do their bit. Children of o primory school presented o hondcort
they hod bought with money from selling fodder collected in their spore time.
The lobouring people hove incolculoble strength ond the deepesl wisdom.
We relied on the mosses to overcome technicol difficulties in toming the
river. ... The Surveying ond Designing lnstifute ot the Heodquorters for
Hornessing the Hoiho River in Hopei Province hos only 200 engineers ond
technicions; they did their designing, outside their offices, with the mosses.
The first requirement for designing wos o complete fi le of hydrologicol doto
from the post, but the Kuomintong reoctionory rulers hod leff none...only
generol notrotions were found, such os "continuing roin during such ond such
o month in o certoin yeor inundoted the fields." The figures for the biggest
flood-woter flow per second in hisfory wos on importont reference but there
were no reody doto ovoiloble. The designing boord went omong the mosses
to investigote. An old peosont recolled: "A flood in 1939 swollowed up oll
the houses in the vi lloge ond destroyed them; only the top structure of the
gote of o londlord's house wos obove woter." Another soid: 'Woter come
right up to the Buddho's feet in the temple north of the vi lloge." By following up these clues ond by repeoted checking on flood troces, they worked
out the needed figures.
A new river 2500 metres wide ond 140 kilometres long wos to be dug to
eliminote the threot of flood from the Tzuyo River. Out of long yeors of
experience, peosonts ot the site suggested: "Big floods don't necessorily
come even once in eight or ten yeors. Why not dig o river thot fokes up
less form lond? " Together wi th the designers they drew up onother plon.
Often the textbooks offered only generol principles for deoling with some
of the mony technicol problems (thot) cropped up in toming the river. Agoin
ond ogoin, solutions suited to time ond locolity come from the proctice of
the mosses. Other problems which found no mention ot oll in technicol
documents depended even more heovily on the peosonts'collective wisdom
for onswers. These new experiences further enriched the theoreticol knowledge in river hornessing.
It would hove been impossible to complete such lorge-scole woter-conservoncy proiects by relying only on stote investments, o smoll number of speciolists ond technicions, ond teoms of professionol construction workers
without enlisting the strength ond wisdom of the mosses, following the moss
line or lounching moss compoigns.
(From Peking Review. September 27,1974)
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THE MAss LINE MEANS: woRKERs TAKE THE tNtTtATtvE tN EsTABLtsHING
AND RUNNING THEIR LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS AND INSTITUTIONS

The lorge number of schools estoblished in the Chinese counfryside ofter
Liberotion provide the poor ond lower-middle peosonts ond theii children
with on opportunity to study. our schools ore designed to troin workers with
both sociqlist consciousness ond culture.
Before the Greot Proletorion Culturol Revolution the schools bosicolly followed o revisionist line, with educotion divorced from proleiorion poliiics,
from the worker ond peosont mosses, ond from production. ln order to effect
o thorough chonge of the situotion in which the bourgeois infellectuols controlled the schools, workers' Moo Tsetung Thought Propogondo Teoms come
to stoy in the urbon schools during the Greot culturol Revolution. At the
some time, Choirmon Moo pointed out: "ln the countryside, schools ond
colleges should be monoged by the poor ond lower-middle peosonts-the
most relioble olly of the working closs.',

school isWong Shen,on elderly poor peosont. The commiftee tokes port in
decisions on moior issues in the school ond sees to it thot it keeps to the
correct orientotion. The school hos to report to the committee on motters
reloting to enrollment, exominotions ond curriculum. . .Wong Shen often
goes to the school to listen to the teochers' lectures ond when he finds something wrong he sets things right without deloy. With the school monoged by
the poor ond lower-middle peosonts, the educotionol revolution hos hod
grctifying results ond educofion hos odvonced very ropidly. All children of
the poor ond lower-middle peosonts ore in school. The commune now hos
four middle schools with more thqn 900 students, ond eoch brigode hos o
primory school with o combined enrol lment of more thon 2100. The quolity
of the teoching hos olso been enormously improved.
The cooperotive medicol services ond "borefoof doctors" ore new creofions
of the peosont mosses who rely on the collective strength to fight diseoses.
Before Liu shoo-chi's pushing o revisionist Iine before the culturol Revolution, heolth work served only o smoll number of urbon people, qnd doctors
ond medicine were locking in the rurol oreos. At thot time there wos only
one clinic, stoffed by three doctors, in the Chienming Commune of 14,000
people. Since the beginning of the Culturol Revolution Choirmon Moo's

principle, "ln medicol ond heolth work, put

stress on the rurol oreos,,, hos
been implemenfed. The ronks of rurol borefoot doctors, who ore not divorced
from production, hove ropidly exponded ond the cooperotive medicol service
hos been estoblished oll over the countryside. The Hsipu Brigode begon
troining its own borefoot doctort in .l968 ond set up ifs cooperotive medicol
slotion in 1970. Of the stotion's eight borefoot doctors, oll but one ore
young people chosen from fhe production teoms. These doctors hove either
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ottended six-month medicol troining closses run by the county or hove been
g iven short-term froining.
Every brigode member poys one yuon o yeor to the medicol fund ond the
brigode poys one yuon onnuolly for eoch member out of its public occumulotion. Thus brigode members get medicol treotment ond medicine without
extro chorge.
The borefoot docton know the heolth conditions of the villoge's more thon
I 100 people like they know the polms of their own honds ond often visit the
sick in their homes. Potients con send for o doctor in the night. These doctors odhere to the principle of "pufting prevention first." They keep the
wells cleon; they keep the lotrines in sonitory condition; they prepore
preventotive decoctions in odvonce ond distribute them to the brigode members in seosons when infectious diseoses moy oppeor. Thonks to their efforfs
some common epidemic diseoses frequently seen in the post hove disoppeored
over the lost few yeors. They ond the mosses collect medicinol herbs in the
hills during their spore time ond give them fo the medicol sfotion. Twenfythree kinds of medicinol herbs ore intercropped with wheot on o plot the
brigode hos o llotted .
As o result of corrying out the correct line, medicol ond heolth work in
the Chienming Commune hos mode ropid odvonce. The commune now hos o
hospitol; oll the brigodes hove instituted the cooperotive medicol service
ond there ore more thon seventy borefoot doctors.
The revolutionory teocher Lenin soid: "The working closs is not seporoted
by o Chinese woll from the old bourgeois society. And when o revolution
tokes ploce, it does nof hoppen os in the cose of the deoth of on individuol,
when the deceosed is simply removed. When the old society perishes, its
corpse connot be noiled up in o coffin ond lowered into the grove. lt disintegrotes in our midst; fhe corpse rots ond infects us." The londlords' lond in
Chino wos confiscoted ond sociolist tronsformqtion of copitolist enterprises
corried out. But ideos of the londlord ond copitolist closses wi ll not outomoticolly step down from the stoge of history ond the existence of exploifingcloss ideology is incompotible wifh the sociolist economic bose. Therefore,
it is necessory to corry out revolution in the politicol ond ideologicol fields
ond continuously cleor out the old ideology. Moo Tsefung pointed out: "Put
destruction first, ond in the proces you hove construction." The new ideos,
new culfure, new customs ond new hobits ore being formed steodily in the
countryside.
Led by the Porty orgonizofions, the poor ond lower-middle peosonfs of the
Chienming Commune ond the Hsipu Brigode now occupy the rurol ideologicol
ond culturol positions.
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